
Mary MacKillop Awards    “Acknowledgement of Faith in Action”
Mary MacKillop was deeply committed to Faith in Action. She established support for the less
fortunate and education for the poor. Mary was a person who worked relentlessly to make
positive changes in the world and assist those in need.
This award acknowledges students who have engaged in inclusive relationships within the
school community and in doing so, have inspired others to do the same.

The Good Samaritan Awards   “School Spirit – Community Service”
This award is for those students who are judged to have contributed greatly to the school
community. This contribution is seen through their significant willingness to be of service to
others, their reliability to complete tasks and their initiative in offering assistance in many ways
to all members of our school community.

Taiha Marsh-Dawson
Year 7

Sebastian Ball
Year 7

Phoebe Szymoniczek
Year 8

Arabici Talty
Year 8

Melanie Staunton
Year 9

Nathan Golding
Year 9

Keira Hitchcock
Year 7

Nathan Beattie
Year 7

Caitlyn Fairs
Year 8

Dylan Tsilifis
Year 8

Allira Smith
Year 9

Liam Davis
Year 9



Jarrah Fuz
Year 9

St Francis Citizenship Awards
‘Commitment to the Community through the values expressed in our school prayer’
This award acknowledges service to the wider community in a significant role or through a significant
contribution. They may have supported social justice causes or charitable groups or assisted younger
students within the school community or significantly contributed in a  recognised volunteer organisation which
is active within the Shoalhaven.
The recipient of this award has demonstrated their commitment to the values expressed in our school prayer:
The Peace Prayer of St Francis: ‘let me sow hope, let me seek to understand, for it is in giving we receive’.

Danielle Molloy
Year 7

Khan Devine
Year 7

Elly Simms
Year 8

Ky Nolan-Cooper
Year 8

Thomas Hodgkins
Year 9

Caroline Chisholm Award    ‘Lives the Beatitude Value of Humility’
Caroline Chisholm was an early Australian settler who quietly achieved great things. She worked tirelessly to
assist early settlers in the colony especially women who were particularly vulnerable. In all this time Caroline
accepted no money for her work. The quiet achiever award acknowledges individuals in the school who are
excellent role models in terms of their behaviour. They are  students that others look up to but that quietly get
along with their business. They live the beatitude value of humility. They are humble and always kind to
others. They contribute to the school by their persistent and positive approach in the things that they do.

Kate Broome
Year 7

Benjamin Seibright
Year 7

Catherine Rajeev
Year 8

Bryn Robinson-Mills
Year 8

Jade Poulton
Year 9

Lachlan Sleath
Year 9



Tsar Mandavy
Year 8

Kirra Dale
Year 9

Jaimi Chapman
Year 7

Joshua Miller
Year 7

Taylah Clarke
Year 8

Benjamin Royston
Year 8

Kirra Dale
Year 9

Christian Page
Year 9

Talika Irvine
Year 7

Jayden Madge 
Year 7

Hannah Brian
Year 8

Christian Page
Year 9

Principal’s All Rounder Award
This award is for students who have achieved in all areas of school life. They are an “all
rounder”. These students have worked well in their subjects, participated actively in extra-
curricular activities and have put into practice the spirit of discipleship within our school
community. The recipients, in all things, have shown a willingness to assist others with team
and school spirit

Outstanding Sporting Achievement Awards
The recipients of this award have achieved excellent results in all their subjects and have
achieved first position in at least one of these subjects. They are recognised by their teachers
and peers as having achieved the highest overall academic results amongst this Year group.
They have shown a diligence and perseverance in their studies.

Matthew Page
Year 7



Outstanding Excellence in Academic Studies Awards
The recipients of this award have achieved excellent results in all their subjects. They are
recognised by their teachers and peers as having achieved the highest overall academic
results amongst this Year group. They have shown a diligence and perseverance in their
studies.

Charli Butler
Year 7

Jett Richardson
Year 7

Sophie Le
Year 8

Bryn Robinson Mills
Year 8

Milla Watts
Year 9

Cody Ewens
Year 9

Benjamin Royston
Year 8



The Pax Christi Award
‘‘in recognition of public witness to the Gospel’ 
The Peace of Christ 
This award is in recognition of a student’s service and public witness to their faith within our
school community. These students have demonstrated a willingness to be involved in school
activities and an eagerness to contribute to our school community. Whether through
participation in helping at school events, functions and liturgies, in positions of responsibility,
in charitable works, in working for social justice, in enhancing the school environment, this
student has made a positive contribution to the community. In addition, this student has a
deep awareness of the dignity of each person, and is an example to their peers. Their
gentleness of heart is seen in their dealings with others and using their strength of mind they
courageously support a sense of justice and a strong commitment to their faith.
This student demonstrates in their life, the values we hold as important in our school. They
have shown an understanding of the school motto: ‘The Peace of Christ’ and are aware that it
has implications for living which will have an influence on the world and the lives of others.

Lauren Davies
Year 7

Benjamin Bagnall
Year 7

Cindy Nguyen
Year 8

Robert McLean
Year 8

Abigayle Balanag-Dayusan
Year 9

Massimo Copeta
Year 9


